
BEREA, KY., 'April 12,1871.
The following account ofKU-Klux

barbarity isfurnished at one request.
Mr. Wheeler is a worthy christiaii
farmer living in this place, anti a
Trustee of Berea College. We have
known him intimately for five years,
and have no doubtof the entiretruth;
fulness of his statement. We seml
several copies simultaneously to haud.
lug papers, North and South, hoping
it may help to impress good ci insets+
of both sections with he necessity of

maintaining. law anti oner; and pro;
motirig Christian eivllizidion in th

South.• What cognizance Kentucky Courts
will take of this crime isyet to be de-

termined E. 11. FAIRCHILD,
President ted Berea ildlege.

JOHN T. FEE,
Pastor of Christ Church.

J. A. R. ROGER 9,
Pmfessor in Berea Cbllege.

JOHN A. JACKSON,
Justice of thePeace.

STATEMENT.
OS the 14th of March I went, with

my wife and littledaughter, toFitch-
bum, in Estillcounty, the seat ofthe
Red River Iron Works, on business.
\Vo were acquainted with about a
dozen colored people, mast of whom
had been students in Berea, and two
white's. On the 15th,after attending
to. my business, I visited myformer
acqueintances. ' We tookdinnerwith
a colored family, formerly residents
0 Berea ; and, toward night; the wo-
,Miutrodo out with my Wife fromthe
hotel where we were stopping. At
night I attended a prayer meeting at
the colored church—the only church
in the place—and, as I was returning

• .alono,,was mc t bytwo men who, as
they passed me, called out roughly',
"Holdon, youare the matvwe want
to see." I replied, "I don't want to
see you," andpassed on. Theyrushed
up crying, "Sur/ender, surrender!"
I ran, and they fired at me.' At the.
same time two or three other men
sprang, from the side of the road and
fired. After running about thirty
steps in the darkness, I stumbled
over a pile ofcinders and fell. Tatedhad tired seven shots • and ceased,
probably supposing I had been hit.
Along the streets and at the hotel I
met crowds who had heard the firing
and thought it had been an effort to
rob Me. I.retired withoutinforming
my wife of thci occurrence. About
two or three o'clock we were awak-

• ened by confusion lb front of the Ito-
' MI, and heard voices milling, "Open

the door." • I looked cautiously out
and saw, by the dim light of the fur-

• nett tires, ,twenty or . thirty men ki
line; some or all with guns. Several
were soon at,our door shaking it vi-
olently and culling, "Open the tbsw,
you shan't be hurt.", Ply wife said,
" Oh, what shell we do?" " Pray,"

• said I, "Jesus will, take care of ine4.'
•Knowing that resistenee would be

. useless, I opened the door. There
stood the toodierd with a light, and
a half a dozen men who, seized me,
dragged me down stairs and Tutted
me barefoot over the cinders. ' The.
leader shouted: "PA in; file leit';•
double-quick I" Meantime the lead-
er pounded the with his list, utter-
ing the most terrible cursesand oaths.
In reply tai some threats of theirs I Isaid: "I lore Jesus, and he will take
care of me." "Yes," said they,"yeit,Methodist hypoerit, you'll see how

. ' Jesus will take care ofyou when.you
are hanging twenty feet high." .1
said, " You may hang me, but you
'cannot harm me." About a quarter

• of a mile front town they halted at a
large log. The hauler seized ine by

• the hair, another by thefeet, and
Stretched me over the log, and two

. ;strong men begun to whip me with
large hickory whips. After they had
-lick several times, reounted thirty-.

i•„blows, when they stopped for a
e,. The only accusation ligainstJP i'4~pit 1 was a Northern 'man
(0 14” 'rn prineiPles; that I as-
/ e to e°' " niggers,' and had. .1 mkt themd ft "n i gger" school.'

PlesPoThan4„(h.ormerly front

ilidta mitered sehrlernpried-
‘; - °4lriv-st give upyell," Csinb:
A repk.t.• •

... , t.” oly, said .

wto, seem out 'orJ._ o hies." I' mid I, ''ytmcannot do. "TheiiT;;4hang you." I slid: " This ,Wlll.lllmy principles." They addeddozen euviost, then 100k-me to a sprand at my r-tuts let 100 drinki.l-1,They w,d me if I had fmined.o:ett to writ e to them. Ifamil -InI ever hoped a . em. I said: -,1
would." The ofilM .t.lib,_ ein, Pain ..-su Ito tkin,and deterinined,'°r e9/-len more lashes and an hour weartown. As my business was tion'd',and we were expecting to go at day-light, I promised to leave within thetime. "Now boys," they sahl,'"giveib. .it to him." I. folded my arias and' they gave Me tell lashes about myshoulders. lovas very thankful tiAttA could receive the blows upon a newplow.. Having sworn most awful

.
vengeance if ever I should revealtheir names, they -let me go. It wasso dark I could not distinguish, anyfats% !

•
•While I was gime from the hotelmy wife entreated in vain for 50010persons to follow after me. Thoughthwre were twenty or thirty lodgers, at the hotel, and' many of the corn-hands withineasy call, no onemanned inclined to ao anything Inregard to It. W. W. \VIIEELEIL

!TAME. TREAS.calm:
• .

•• Gen.-Irwin retired froni the °Meeof State Treasurer on Monday last.II is term orserviee has Ikon' on e of
' the•mast successful) ii, our financial

• history. The: following from theHarrisburg State Journal, while it Isau interesting review or the contests'for Treasurer for the last three years,
does no more Orin Justice to the re-tiring °Meer: '

"W. W. Irwin, State Treasurer, isarranging his accounts, settling andclosing with the Auditor General,prior to his surrendering the Treas-
.' nry to Mr. Mackey, his successor,Who goes into the office on the first' Monday of May. There Is a singu-lar eolneldence In the association of-, these gentlemen with ,the Treasury•. Department, which shows bow nn.certain are the mutts or politics.Threeyears ago Gen. Irwin entermion the duties of Treasurer, and for

• one efficienttereafter made its faithful !1. and fnn officer as ever ocem'pled that position. If was the usageof the Republican party to renotnin-ate he Treasurermudtherefore, when
- the time for electing that officer tome

. round. he orcours° expected re-elec-tion. Up to the evening of the eau-enillen. Irwin expected with greatmnfldence to be renominated, bllthewas defeated in the house of hisfriends. R. ,W. Mackey secured' thenoniltuttionwhich Irwinsosangnine-lyexpected,and wasaccordingly elect-ed Treasurer. At theend of Mack-ey'tifirst year, or rather when thetimelorelecting aTreasurer returnedi„heclaitned, by order of usage, a!renetnination. That was accordedhinr. Thus strengthened Mr. Mack-ey was sumerhiselection, but when 'the Legislatuit 'went to elect, lollthe- result showed that Irwin %Van thestrongest, manilind the bitter din-,,',ointment now eiperienced a yearbekire was fixed on ,Mnekey.The third ‘'ear iri this singular eon-test has rolled around, and we haveMr. Mackey about tosucceed Mr. Ir-win. It is not Often that the same• incidents occur in political fight, andwe refer, to them now for no purposeofreviving any of the hitter feelingelicited when they first took placehut merely to show there is many a.slip between the cup and tlittlip.When meaniecomes to separatefrom W. W. Irwin,ns State Trees-arer,nil whoknow themanOfficially,willpart with hitu wlO net. Fran/MI, hehail:veil well and favorably

KVANEUT OF KENTUCKY.
A Martilns./lariallve—Horrible

. on a Cartons,*

Ftrotn the Ctnetneatt.Commetclal.l

..; 1.',2._::.-":";.. , ~.":,

'chow. In thlticitY.Histais
General :of Pennsylvania',' then as
President of the Board of Claims,

and afterwards—an efficient, as
State' Treasurer. In each of these
positions Ito gave the hugt Satisfac-
tion, and gaimsl for hiraselfareputa
don of which he may well be proud.
Courteods, yet sternly conscientious
in the verfermance of his duty, what

he stringently exacted from others in

a legal sense, heas strictly discharged
himself, beinga man whd *Rawly
regards his own rights while he ju-
diciously respects the rights of all
others. ThqState. credit was much
improyed in his hands. Ilia imy
merits have neen prompt, nnpt his
inaliagemeut ofour linancei eminent-
ly, sumessfuf. Thus the record which
General Irwin leaves behind, is one
which,has done andwill continue to
elo th 6 Republicans greatgood,.while
for himself It willever reiteet a credit
On his name. Wefulfill a Journalist's
highest duty in making. these ac-
knowledgments. ' •

•

Johnson's nhematic COMIIOIIIIIi,
Sellers' Imperial CouglvSynips.

Lindsay's Improved Blood Searcher.
litheumatiam said Neuralgia.

No medicine everoffered to the publicfor the

cure ofRheumatism and Neuralgia, has galo ,
ed oath a wideirpread reputation as JOIINSON'S
RHEUMATIC COMPOUND; it Is without doubt
an invaluable Medicine. Testimonials have been
received from rich andpoor, learned and unlearn-
ed, etrition and aoldlsr, :vehlle physicians recom.
mend Itand sae it in their practice.-
•.Establlshedliil33. I

•, Sellers, Imperial Cough Syrup.
AVe beg' tocall to he minds of oar readers that-

this season of the year. above all others, Is
In whichthey arc liable tocorona, COLDS, 121 •

XNZ.L, at., whilstthelarrLe odes are in eons nt
Sinner of that moatalarming anti fatal ofall dis-
eases, 011012 P.

It Ls, therefore. necessary that every family
shonld provide a' positive remedy, ono that Is
ready for use atall times.

Iia.LEIV4' COUGH SYRUP yen mill and a sore
sad speedy remedy for enighs, colds, and all dls-
mum; arishisTrom them.

Lindsay's Mood Seareber. -
'The itioed to the Ter,' Gountainof like therefore;

itwe wish to restore health. we must lintpunt,'
the blood, and to Insure continued health. teep it
pare. LINDSAY.. nt.«ro !MAUCH= in the surest
sod most effectualMedicine for obtaining this de-
sired effect, Isalways safe, and the most delicate
eon use it.

These' medicine's are sold by Drug-
gists everywhere. t'repared only by
R. /E: SELLERS & CO..

. 117solesaleDrugqiale,
kb* 111 . ,No. 45 Wood Street, Pldsborgh Pa

RoWell & Co.'s Advertisements.

THE SCHOOL
More largely patronized by Young )ten 'than any
other for a Brattnets or Academic Rdneation
Eastman College, roughkeepale, N..r. It to the
alai, beat, most reaaonabla AvkrikpltSchool in
the Molted Stake, and the only' one 'providing
situationsfor tiradaudes. Refer to patella In
every State. Address

aprathil II U. EAST3IAN, 1.1. D.. Preettlent.

Holidaysburg Seminary,
lICYLIDA:VeSITUIt.G;,

111th leer. GOO /termlB tireenhon'etv: Lori:-
Oct Alsorttneut—all rh.e.. h eel Stork: Lair. . . • - .
l'rkeel Would you know What, When. llow to
Plata? Fruit, Shade, Evergreen Trere, Root
Gntfie. Seedlings, ()sago Plante, Apple Sced.EarlY
Mao Potaloca, ehrube, h&c+, tirvenhou++and
Garden Manta, etc. Flogir . aont. refetabkrd mksfor till.3'47l%l el'ra l—teirr t tlesfttrl tp‘aure 'l (:Yalalog.ud

ne
—llO page+. Send slump, cacti, for catalogue+ of
Banda, with plain directions—di pages • Bedding
and liardenplants—B ea pgeti,and Whol'eralo pile°
Let-21 rages. Addrca F. E. PIICENIX. Bloom-
ington,

-=-7.ii: —T,Wo- 1-I'l Arced.yarr. hich Itri relibtes I-

WINE-4' a 'ud' ar oletit C.,aPpr alYe of cuArg;Ilan Diseases or the Throat and
or /trope ,pciftnlning many re-

,

isazi,l;srj, 'markahic ones, merits a trial

\
‘,41.)411 nom all who ore mitering from

~ Eetabtlebed ,

Aguilar gib:mimes nod vainly

/,„„,,,_
4eektog reltt•L Wi(e. you hi

_-_:-:--- _ . pr.jodiee pi.treat youtrorri be-
ep cio-ed also. Caogt.s and (bids.—Tim Drug-

gists says Reares them pll. ,Astrinto.—The relief
and cures id it an, marvflotts. Bronehiti....—Eve-
ry'enitTerer wi I Cud relict and cure. Throat Ail-
ments requite only a few douse. Lang Die.aree:—
Has cored rases pronounced incur/dee. Debility.
—lt renovates and liteheretee the .e.)steM. Cir.,.
naniptaier.—.llost Iterate regulotur of this or-
gan. Dyspepsia.—lts healthy action on the attun-
ed' cures 11. Apprlizer.-11 is 'healthllrthg and
appetite•rostortng. Urinary Organ t.—Action or.
Mtn, is marked and prompt.

PA C'ROON'S WINE CIF TAR Is rich in the
ntedielnal qualitiesof''ar, combined withvegeta-
ble logrettlents of und aided value, which make
IC uttrurpassed, not on for the complaints count-
crated, but it rapidly r stores STArtosted.strenullt,
clean-es the summit,relaxes the Liver and pets
them to work, 'causes the food to digest. and•
make,. pure blood, and begeta a vivacity apprecl•
sled by bothround and elck. If you are enheted
In any way. weknow If you try the
tonic propertke of Dr. Crook's Wine of 'roe., You
wllladd )our testimony to Itsgreat value to ir.
reeling any —llls that huh la heir to." Prepared
only by OLIVER CROOK .t CO. hold ho Drug.

elms everywhere. HALL 6 DORThIt, Junction
City, Koneas, Wholersle Agent.. •

For'Scrqula, Ikrouftotoutt, 7'quaors

, &rift,loos Itiermteit of the Eyea, orsc.l;heunlaHun, Li-,,aroisoinoinenrolcm:
0111to.Epious, Pitnider,• Iluito. Tel-

-1 II Ulcer, and old Surer,""

miredde—tidig ona Pr" 1' Irod-lske Dr. Cro-1/61ttlatiorthe .
tioimpq syrop Pas lOW. It Is

itertsnolth the best ionic pngmra-
fj ym.bnowu, and Is the
r ay dructr,ble. PreittHloal Purifier made. I• .• •I oat, Try one bttle.• ti " ""'

•"te:lty ULI vEic
TTSIE THE RED HORSE • .1.1) '—(2ll and 40 packs. Red Horse
,Tra..„ ..Bog'cured of telantlero.—AurunSnydenr,T;Assistant Asseator, Mount :Etna, Pa.. C. ]leash:Liver) and Etechange Mottle, Suntory'Penn.Dams cured rf .14butaler.—woir

.

y111e..P0t.,"4. A. Ent's, Alerelugtott; Washlnon-florae curiteill-a: tiloynalter's, Jersey Ohms, Pd.burg, Pa. flow. cm rer.—llcro At tiro's, Lewis-Union Co., Pc. hoyt' Qutie.—Thus.Clinguu'..,IlaWs,ll. At A. Cadwailatter'or!...trresrot.—Dr. M'Cletry.i.'ll. M'Cornm.Pa. Cotetithicket,,, cured of Cholera war Gapes.— Whitton..Aateoptoo a, Dr. U. Q. Dayls, C.. 14;Sticker, John uud James Finney's, Milton, Pa.'Hundreds mere could be riled whosto stock boyCared by noting the lint Horse Powder preparedby CTUUS DROWN. Druggist. Chemist andhorseman. nt. blot Wholesale nodRetail Drug andI..thentl.l Emporium, Broadway, (hits,,, Pa., towhom all orders should bo adAtessmi
El'OR $7.00 PER LINENye will inmert an nilvertb!ement
ONE MONTH

Otto Hundred . and Fifty•five First-elmsPennsylvania Newspapers,
Including Eleven Dente+.Werefer to the puttliptter°Mi.paper, to whomnor responglbllity is weftknown, ILa IS S •DitT. IP 11.1i1-111.

. Address GEO. P. ROWELL A: or ~Advertising Agents,No ._Park 110%14 hew York.1826 P 14.4e 0iNITR"11:viv-W. 11m. 1870Tne old gtauttnnl remedy for Cogho, C00.gumption. “.Vothing biter." larn.cit,111.ton.

8.10 A DAIrFOR ALL wilb Steueil Tool.Atkin!. A. E. iiitAcut.gprinwtleld. Vt.

FRAGRANT aPOLIENECleans Kld (dotedand all Mufti of Clo'he andClothing; remoVes l'alut, Creek% Tar, Sc.:..itent the lett.tInjure hajbens,at !shele-solo fw.•lttuggiets 1111,1 Pitney 0.40 Dealers.ISHAOSANT SA POLIENI4 1.31..33 flarcLay St..New York. 461 a Salle shwk^ChicagO,11)CY the AppleParer, Carerandalleie.1.1 price •

$325
_

A .ttStuo llorse awl Carriage furnish-rd:MN.fil E-. • Id• 11. Siww. Alt II•31 •- -

, • Agents! Reri - d This!
vV

r is WILL PAY AGE:VII' APA L WY,ON 1130 ram WEEK And Ex.peasesa orallow a large commlsolot. tosellourhewand wonderful lIIVVIIIIOOI, AddreeeW-30NE11. h CO.. Marshall,-311ch.

GUT Tills OUT!And send Twenty.llvo Cents lera Ticket and drawn Watch, Sewing Mnehlee. Piano, or some 'undoof value. Six for One Dollar. Address, PACK-D
t VOIDQUACKS.— vicilin of early India-ertilonns debility, prematuredec jay. ete4 basin,: tried In 'stria eveiy ethertisedreinsly. b.a simple means Ofself-care, whirlsheWillsend free to fellow.snaerem. Aildr,s J.11. TUITLE: IS N41.2111 ci .. New York.

sim, 2aAIMMEROHAN'TiriAII.OII
nRoADwAy. '

lavv.
Haringreeked a large andArell selected stork

Fall and Winter Godds.
coosistlog of

BEAVERS, CHLYCHILLAS, -

CLOTHS, CASS! MERE% ENG.LISH .3ITL TOM, FEWINGS,
nt the latestana meet fasklnziable Myles, whichbe made toorder on the

MOST REASONAIM.4-TERMS
and on lire student poortbla policeand inurattedto give extlrfecifon.1.. Am I employ nova bot diet etas workmenand baying coarlderalole experience In cr 'ling.!defy competition shyarttent In the • State, a. tormeteem and AL I keep sledan .hind a kill .toek of

oetllkrt.
mado clinking 91 boom manciffettrre.• •

OrHunk Ocntabbo NAN, *or'saki at the Aa•sera oaks.
•

=

8 O'CL CS• ..yik,„

TRAFNF.BB, CATAURU, SCUOTPULA.—A
Lif dy who had antlered far yearsfrom Deatuen.
Omar* and sauna. was cured bya simple rem-

Ilerrytopatby and gratltodo prompts her to
wend the minafree of charge to any one shultar.
ly solleted.'Addrera.llll9.M. C. LEGGETT. Jer‘c melty,lgow'Jerrey. zanylCntw

Tatt,-x,p9TAItAP lt
•ITLACICTvni.

with the (terra 7ta !Won4-, Wiuranted tosuit alt tote*.—

e -

Great Atlantic a" :wet_ae
lb., 8 Me:hilt. New lord—
P. 0 Box 8500. Bendfor

virewar. atailikier
sags AtTa

Or Ways and Ity-Ways in the Hidden

Life of American Detictives.
By Officer MeiVATTERS. A rurally. of 2d

Tars experienceamong Cant Robbers, Counter-
rettersghleresßoirpocketnPnietY Ream Cod,

tillence men and Swindlers ofall chums of Seek-
ty,—ennionne marked Instances of diahoUCallven-
prance and deep laid plansof mischief and out-
raze, and showing the modes by which tbey_were
tracedont,and scoundrels bronchi to Justice. A
large volume of over630 pages; SOfull pap co-
nniving*. For Circular and terms addrees the
Publishers, J. B. BURR b HYDE, Raiford, Ct.

mayinlar

.

• •

':•• , gPilain!
A hook or 'HIRILLING iuterest. afire's° recitals
from actual fife among that wonderful people.
Spirt:of dtwerlptions of their suaego Sopron-
tions,..9ports, Legends, Tradlrlont.ifunetapilipif-
lag. bruiplag, Doctoring, IVorshiping, &a.. pro-
fusely illusintted It le ceilin an d

.

ousands with
crest rapidity. Also, lustourally for de-
!Wry. .

lIIIOCSEETTIS History of ll.elate momentous

WAR TN EUROPE,
ftdm official sources, completeand tellable; Vivid
derenphons of those crest Battles; Live. of the
leaden. Finely illumnited. English .and Ger.
man. Only $2. Ono man ;toldAA In2 days ; one

In day.; one GOO ln 30 dam Itgoes like
wildfire. Strike quickly' and coin motley. ,CAUTION.'Bewareor interiorworks by UIISkIROWEIC am.
Ohara. Mere &tembook.. Be sure or a
liable author. A. 11. HUBBARD. Pnblipher.
400 UheetnatStreet; ilidadeiptds. may3;ivr

GINWANTED FOR FIFTY YEARS
.41. IN TIIE MAGIC CIRCLE, BY

if•IIGNtDat*MIMI offon and humor, with idents and.ad
.Y.a.tuZl;l'isth,:icV.lnacn'fi'aL,TiLic° ofa Ittie gretr in ld*and
VentrlioqulsL Sold only by subscription. Lib.
oral tertns togood Agents. Addreis
DUFFIELD ABIIMEAD,7IIBer.som St, Phladel•
phis.-- msy3;4w

AgreteadyW .anted Everywhere. Now
linuann Lite Prolonged.
Ur 5000 Facts for Physical Existence. By A. 11.

46'Intt, M. D. An entirely new workof the
'Mound mane to all: It is oat a "Doctor
Boolt.t , its Object belog to promote long
llfe, without theme of Drugs Or Medicines.
Agenti willfind It one of the mostdesirable works

:in the field. Furextra terms Ana roll oarticuisrs,
:address Quaker Lily Pub.Hdc;i0u5e,217 19 Quint
html. Philadelphia. mecltdcv

It bar asdolmas* •beermazllLETW.i'‘V421 46 82'OA 41-011 OL'.8.00V (vie

AGENTS:
Rale & Female Inducementa toCo.Willfree.Andrew,Am.BookCo.raWill
banstreet New York. apr.26:lw
- -
11ITANTED—AGENTS. (20 per day) to sed

V the Celebrated BONE suurruiSEWING
NACUINE Rae the underlied, mikes the lock
&flitch,' (alike on both skies. (and imJgUY licensed
.The best and cheapest Family Sewingktachlnoin
the market. Address JOHNSON. CLARKE.&
CO..Boston, Moss.; Pa.; Chicago. 111.
or St. Louis Mo. aprifniw

AGENTS WAN rEr FOR THE

HISTORY OF THE
WAR IN EUROPE

It contains over 100 tine engravings of dattle
'emirs and Incidents In the War. and le the only
AITIIgNTIU and, OFFICIAL history or that
great conflict.

Pottßelted In both Englleh and German.

CAUTlONlnferior hietories are being dram-
latml. See dud the book yon buy

mentaina 100floe engruvings and mops. Send
for circidars and See oar terms, sod a fall &scrip.
floe of the work. Address NATIONAL PUB
LISIIING CO, Philadelphia. Pa. apelMw

Seelplure and Science hare met together,
Genius and Geology hare Aiseed each other.

SCIENCE::.:BIBLE
A book of thrilling Inks -nitand. greatest tumor-

Once to every human being. The l'apere. Pulpits
Lad People, are all dioertosing the oubJect and
book. erect' man woman and child wants toread
it. The long germs war to ended. and honorable
more beenrfixt Science Is bee. the Bible literal.
pore and beautiful; both now satisfied, and firm
mend.. Doris work day.. cis actual day.. not

'1, 4,5t,..long periwig. This book glace the very cream of
oriel, cc, mak o Ito thrilling ruslitleo, beautlee,
wondersand op kling Remo a hundred fold more
interepting then dm. AGENTS WANTED.
Experienced Agents willdrop other hooko and no.
cute territory immediately. Address for e:reular
ZIEGLER & MeCUILDY. IdSo. Sixth SI. Phl • .1

Jurubeba.
IVHAT LS IT!

It Isa sure and perfect remedy for all ill'seasesof
the I dJo‘o se,r i,a,mil oSrvple oc ono ,. porrrry or wool of

Con ofilionod tettino :,rm l.E 'ilt lnt i :aor ry gr e,o.7mr t:et nr olto,:r i.:4lbat i:l•ra' .
•

softPavers, Indammatlen
• o he Liver, Dropsey,

Sluggish Cltto-
lion of the ,

I, • TtinAllood. Abeessee,
e. Scrofula.o—rt).Ll;luPen.tiPtiitiul'eaTAd 16eh'ulft na'all gprri o'lp dre‘-,He'r 'tat; u

ir
o :ru t;A:lrat e:lcarPlant, tailed We

senURu E-B Asenta •cure It In to that eonntry topro-wonderful euftle ,urlty, and hot Intl found Itsanticipations lorif4,,_•-tnertles toeven exceed theconcluded tooffer It 111,Lts great reparation. hasstate that helms perfecoMP•blle, and le happy tonlar monthlysupply of thlsierimeuts for •re' has spent much time In expert Plant. IfeSeatingas to the most elliclentit for, °polar use, and has for comel'vrpinhis own practice withmost happy restate tu*~tont medicine now prevented to the publicas 1:„JWELLS' EITRACfof JURUBEI3Aaud ho confidently recommends itto everyfamilyas a household remedy _which should he freelytaken as a BLOOD Priertkn In all derangementsof thesystem and toanimate and fortify all weakand Lymphatic temperaTents. JOllll q. KKR,LOGO, •Pintt triceew York. SoleAgent fur theUntied Stales. One Dollar per bottle. Sendfor Circular. apr2fitlw$lO 111
needed by everybody. Calland examine, or samples sent (postagepald) forcentsSO thatretail easily for $l9 . It. L. YOIXII'VT.ISt Chatham Sq., Ne.r York. oprlikkr

• , irgur.ts,

CARBOLIC TABLETS. IThe late European war brought outnew &MU,the wonderful Matey of Carbolic Acid Inhealingand preventing illmaseS. These 2tiblets present:11e:r litta ttes'Prat Tirtiri'4,7leue'Z4l"4.slflsBlLlTinod Lugo HOARNtIiEVI And rLentl---10,1 or the THROATare Immediately mitered. andstatements are constantly being rent to the pro.pelt:tor of rellef in cases of Throat dtiticoilles of 'years' standing.

CAUTION Rats ;IXlovneIdyblVerglineHrbsitTablet.. Pnce :Scents per box. JAgent EEL.I.OGG. Platt street, N. T.. Sole for thePutted States. Send Mr eirenLtr. mornlwC.4- -

THE CELEBRATED•.

WARR EN.RANGE,
-With its Specie! Attnehmenls, the

•• DUMPING AND sum.%) GRATE,Closet and Fender GuardIs eelt•hrmetl for its 'NUNNIity, 81m.
Eemmmy 4.-Convenienhe.PULL E .IVAEREN co.,

'

236 Water. Street N. Y.WAREENTED. aprl9;4w

x4t4tivln
• /

•

LA=,'
r

BIROS.
Jr. Lt(brit& of Litterty and tS'ixtli &reels,

• (Late St Chtir Street.)
PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, .

• Imput ters andDealers in
• .I.E u).* aat %a

Hare,now in Store the tarcest and BestSelected Stock offered IntimCity. -
".31-Special Induccawnta.dtiercd to thecoantry trade, aprs;sto

(111AIIs 101.. EnWs. Snit/ Piddle. am.s, rusaneer and Insurance Agent. Deed. andAireements wit: nand deknowkdreneenta taken.de. Ursine Ismc li7eolntetfahnledasAgent atseveral ern eters Insurance Cumpanter. re ,...rendez the Elm Lank Accident, and Live Week
11

Deccan meets. Is prepared to take risks mil Writewine/ on the most liberal terms. Also, agenttar the "Anchor Line" ot &etchers'Ores* Steam-ers. ' Theme wild toand _ll.nm all Forte la Nal-IA iraland. SCO Uffild.OllllllllllPana Plallee, Of: 1apealke le Leafs lei"row, Iltatausg, Roetereter:

SAM'L MASON &SONS,
NELEGHTOII CUTLERY WORKS,

MANUFACTURERS OF

VilTilt3l,Wilitl3
caat,ler.a,

::trZalVd,l>

VD'I>ZiVaS
&c., &c., &c.

Special attention to given to the

hardening& Temperingtithe Blades,

and we ftel and know ounelves tobe competent
tomake the very beet, u we employ none but ex-
perienced workmen, and use the beet of toted.
Samuel Macon has now been In the
beelnuit forty year., and his Bons are all practical
workmen. We are also mannteetarers of

POCKET-KNIVES. ,

PENKNIVES.
PRUNERS' KNIVES,

PENCIL KNIVES,
Made from 8. 1 C.Wardlmes Redned
Steel. nod Beery Blade Warraalo.

S molt' 4. tailed toour uto!k.s—»»

gefasora""
• Ladies' Scissors. '

Bankers' Scissors,

Barbers' Sciss ors, he.
All orders will be pronalitly Ailed and shipped a

advised.
Of Pelee Llei fart&halm, application.

OFFICE AND WORKE
. NEW BRIG "ETON Pa

reptily:octilcb;dec7eh

J. ANDERSON. having taken bold of

ING STOVLanY
;writ? old Yoondry again, old do Pa.,
fr i end. ;lamed. to meet his old Sonoma., and

want either -the LIEST COOK•
cawing. ei . eating Stove, or env otherkind of
bulb..a will be msertatand etorkmanahip. The
lett() , ••••..oeted by

J• e• ANDERSON &SONS.___ _ _

Eat rertv:?rue -Freedom Ferry Company" barn suitableJ. boats Tanning trout Freedom Wharf to For.glamea Landlng,br the cm:Venom ofParsengers,Freightatd Team,.Partke on the booth olde will Philo° bell' himindFlooringr thin Ferry, oho will be landednear Mill,. Woolen Raw and Mholug Mill., Lumber Yard and Storer, where every-thing they need,.can be had at reasonable prima.J. PAUL. Peril Pro Tem.Antal:--8. MORGAN. Steey.
Pre

.3101" D. IC F. 31011lAY. I. C. /ATM:Tr

Boyd, Murray do Fawcett,
Wholesale and Retoll Dealers In

LOOKING GLASSES,
Picture 'Frames, Mouldings, &c.

OIL PAINTINGS & 0:1403,
On the Site of the Old Threaireiluildisg,

NO. 58 FIFTH AVENUE,
PITTSBURGH, PENI4I'.A.aprs;3m]

ATTENTION
L called to our large stock of

WALTHAM
WATCHES

'And we submit the following reasons wb theyebould be pretested toWalden, any other American
In the ant the Waltham CoMpelaY la theoldest, and hr bad fourfold- the erpeirleace iHany ot states'engaged In the ..bestows to theDotted

,In
Way
the seeend place, the. matttlitery fa lupe bythe ttuun Company. la for more 'perfect andvaried; and as a result In the Watebes am Of farhigher grade and of greater variety; and arerimed In the market at mach lower pricesthinanyOben, quality end style folly considese,g•In the third.place, the WalthamWatch Is now astaple, ankle, its reputation fully -established.and, is a consequence, It at few mat,thanany ethers to Na tsarket: •

/0111.1111nrixemPll CO,• Sowell's% lit 1111temudamyPernatagag,AINVOILI

=I

.„,, ~..lX'+^ -- t.n ai,:': _.~.Y~~.'~J{t'3i~.'y'At~ /~i.1~1~.i.4 ~4'-`

- Misedkineolts: ••• j,pia&

Reduced.. Prices..
Speyerer & Sons
limps! Returned from the East

WITH .A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS.

NJ:lkht at tile

Lowest Cash Prices,
And will sell some Goods

AS LOW AS BEFORE THE WART

Consisting of Dry Goods,Groceries. Fro.
visions, Hardware, Hata, CawBuots

and Shots,Rope, Ocum, ftdting
Yarn, Iron, Nails, Paints,

WhiteLead, 011, Putty,
' • Queensware,

low-ware,Flour.
Feed,

Grain and
Bacon, a vane.

• ty or Prints,Musllns,,
• Tickings,Delains.Checks,

Altaicasjeans,Dinims,Crash
and Hosiery ; also. Teas, Coffees,-

Sugars. Byrom Molasses, Carbon Oil,
200 bola. ofthe alebrated Canton City

AND NEW CREEK FLOUR,

Just arrived and
R
foetr saail le, Wholesaleand

,
•

At Pittsburg Prices.

200 Kegs Wheeling Nails
ONECA' WHITE LIME;

Lund Plaster, and Akron ganent;
A. Large Stock of

White Lead and Paints
A very superior quality of Strnmz&Wezelaf i3ciaps; and a lot of Carbon Oil

Just. Arriredand for sale. Wholesale
and Retail.

ALSO,PURE CATAWBA, ISABELLA
—and—

Concord Wines.
Of our own vintage, for 'Medicinal and

SacramentalPurposes, are highly Re-
' etunntentiel by thme whn have

used thou.
-
-

They are alsnAgenqi tor the

KNIFFEN MOWER AND REAITR,
And PittsZiPlow Co's. Plows.

Thanking the Public tilt their port pat•
ronage. we hope to merit a liberal shore
in the future. i
All Gooda Delivered Res of Charge.

You can rely on all gorxlsWog fresh,
as all our old goods Were sold at auction.

SPETERER & SONS,
nprl3;te

CM=

MEM ===EIME=REN

7 Erna BIER IML

WeiWe ate' owsiatbs above madam
for the buratto/ 1871. We brie added now and
valuable Improvement, am/ .are tunducoat
ebtneaor maimwortmWp and MOW. Far.
wars Will do well to give as -a call sad =MI=
our machines. belbregandunbur ebewbero.
Pittablueb National Plow.Co., gotheaW. Pb.

THE OLD. ORIGINAL
BOTTLING HOUSE.
EI.I W. INTIFFIJM An CO.

1.22and 2A Market Street,

PITTSBURG, PA.
Establishedin 1844, by H. W. Buffum.

This oidestand largeit Bottling House west of
the, mountains, has made *extensile preparations
for stippl=their friends sod the public with
iticteWeMineral WatersI Alea Porter, ife.ofe.
For the Spring Trade, at the following prices:
Sarsiparilla,
Mlarial Water....
ttasObem
Cluttapagoe Clam.
Porter
Ale..amall 'bottler,

• 8114 Per dos.
at%
mK

• 87%
GO "

0 Kennet
'• Winterton,
8=1.4 London and

bottlal.
Imq:often' Scotch Ales and hot.

Cr 4 Cider,
Sin444

3M "

' 33 per gallon
2 00 ".

Mottles 75 cents per pox. extra. Money refund
ed when returned. •

OWals delivered free, and freight paid torail
road stations and steambost landing*. ]Jr

STAIR BUILDING
Lao

Wood . gru*sdzigg Shop,
WILLIAMPEOPLES.

Alligheny City. Pa.,
Is prepared to do all kinds or Wood-

Turning, Scroll-Sawingand Stroll Mod,
ding. Newell's Balusters and Hand Rails.
WITH ALL JOINTS CUT, READY
TO HANG, furnished on short notice.,

Orders by mall promptly attended to, or maybe
left with (Homer & C0.., GO, 4th Ar. Pittsburgh.

and atthelllll, corner of Webster street and
Graham Alley. tehttly

d..n. LI ..F. A. Bastusa..C. A. BAairoca.
I. BAWLER & Co.. Atte. !Dighton. lb

AXD
IL BARKER & CO., Bearer Talk ib.

I BANI E ILS,
lent InExchange), Cohl. Coupons, &c., dc:—

Ikctlona made on all ace. estate polite In the
•lted Stales and.L'anada. Accounts of Mesa-
te. Illanntlacturers, and Individuals, solicited.
Merest allowed on time depaeltes. Conespon-
ce .111 melee promptattention. rdecal:ly

AGENTS WANTED

A 'ICH FIELD! A NOBLE.WORKIII

THE NEW

1:1!011. 'a 33

FAMILY BIBLE,
1000

.6'6.000 REFERENCES,

I=

A FAMILY RECORD

FAMILY'ALBUM.
The Pictorial Familly,flible contains •

storehouse of Information that can only teach the
mind through the eye. Its Illustrations carry one
tack to the moat important ens of the world, and
are of the:twelves a comprehensive review of the
safPfurse.repreortaing the mostinteresting views,
Characters.Symbols,llletorical Erente,Lendeeape
Scenes. Antiquities. as illeaote, Enda. In,
sezta, Plants., Minerals., Coins, Medals, townie,nousand Incidents referred to throughout the Sa-
cred Text. They attract the eye, correct errone-
ona Impressions, awaken new thoughts, and frit -

zilch clearer views of Dlathe Truth. As a help to
Parent.. Ministers and Sabbath-School Teachers
Infulfillingthe dutle, of their separate and high
vocations—and to all other. to whom Immortal
soots are Intrusted—this aplendld Pictorial Vol-
ume cannot be overestimated. It Is the Edition

Most Suitablefor:the Family,

Most Valuable jor the Studrxit,

Mostilnstructirefor the 2'eachf7,
Most Appropriate for the Child,
Most,Usefalfor the Minister,
Moat InlereatinDfor the Farmer,
Hast„Elegant for the Parlor,.
itostProfitable for the SYudy.

The Pictorial Family Bible, in addi-tion to the features- already alluded to, contain.
the Apocrypha, Concordance Psalms In Metre. a
Plutteruyof the Sacred Truth• as taught in the
inspired Book, logriber withnumerous and cum
prehenolveTables SIMI other historical and explan-
atory Matter, embodying' the labors of unity of
the most eminent Biblical Scholars. it Is printed
on the finest 4:slandered paper. from clear and
open type, Inone large and handsome quarto rot
lime, and is bound in :She moot durable mid at.
.tracilre manner. whilii the prices are stack-tidy
low to place Itwithineverybody's reach.

•

lixperieneed Avails are wanted through
out the country fur its sale, with whom liberal sr-
rangementa will be made. An opportunity of
equalpromise rarely or never presented. Ica
tale will not be limited loonyperiod, bat will con.
thine fora lifetime, constantly increasingwith the
growth and Intelligence of the country. Blather,
fore desirable that those who eugage withns, shall
do so with a Clew to making the business • per-
il:Anentone.

Minister; Teacher; Students,Varna.ere, Young Nen end Wolneni—ltiore
who would meet with the moot profitable of all
employments—are Invited to correspond withas
with a clew to an openerNot a few ouchare
averaging from PIM to *itCKI annual pmdt In its
sate. There to a great want for the honkand arich geld offered, while Itwillelevate theapuitual
condition by corwtant contact with and cancer-
oration, upon itobrentKul u n eternal tribe.
' Agents on the Installment Plan will be

furnished the work In line blurting.. This plan is
quite popular and pnititable incities qnd large
towns. We have au edition of the hook, superblybound, withmassive paneledsides, which has.ev-
mywheie been received withmarked favor. Sub-
scriptions for the Pictorial Mole, In thisstyle and
In this way, can be obtained toan almost an nn
limited extent, as there Is no outlay of money that
the "title reader can make, which will yield humso rich a return.

Weare also the publishers of Potter's stag.
Gard Editions of Family. Pulpit, Pocket and
and Photographic Bible. and Testaments— nearly
=different styles—so wellknown everywhere for
their accuracy of text, beauty of finishand dare-bMty of binding. Always ask for Porren's Scan.
Dawn Emmons, and get the beat. Catittopiescontainingstyles and prices furnished onapplies,
don. ' :

rat Cfictibus containing a MI daserlptkon of77a, Pictorial Pinoity Male, with sample shot;and term. toAgents. andreva Perm ■ STAXD-
ann Brain AND Tarr/mom Horns,"

JOHN E. POTTER if CO.,
• POlishera.

614 and 617 Sikusorn Street,
mar23m. • PHILADELPHIA

TIE SIVE MB
'imps

CHEAPNES, •

LIGTHNESS OF DRAFT,
AND DURABILITY,
6witkinse susequal

We desire tocall the attention 'uf Par-
tners to this Mower,and request them, to
examine its merits beforepurchasing any
other')nachine. Warranted, or no sale..

PRICE $lOO.OO.
For&fiber particulars, can on or addines the General Agitate,

APR/ 7, j.OHMON
No. 145 Liberty Street„

PI'pTSBIURGH, PA
Manntacturers of Pknrs, and Deslen in

all klnds'of Farm Machinery.
aprkarn.J •

1!
AVRIZYL . !lc;

Stock 40"• A

WE ARE

Piircli

Received.
FASHIONABLE

ry Goode.
Y TO ITEMIZE.

Please Call.

.
.

Hardware,e •

Can:lets . 011Cloths ,

Mittingit,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Henry .McCalluM,
(Late McColliim Bro.'s.)

51 FIFTH AVENUE.

iirrrontriaGii: PA.

Aarc facilities for supplying
itorrAix.. DEALERS

Ejuat to any Eastern Jobbing Howe.

Henry MoCellura.

S. 0. 00-171,E,
PIZAILHIVICA.Is •

W415a441131211.41.12.1112
AND JEWELER,

OA tA(rd Nowt. Dam,. /tr. Otearig 09Putite
Moores Drvg Story) .

All Orders promptly attended -to.
kmerlcan Watches, Clocks. aTewelcrj, Plated
Ware. Spectacles, ke., always onband..

spektr.

6 9 9
& & &

$ 1
2 2

El ft
D

euvlroo
all It
06.11.50 S

Merchant Tailois & Clothiers,

S.&J.Snellenburg,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

BROADWAY, NEW BRIGHTON.

Sepl4t;oci263nr29clolly

CARPETS
63.zbuitai.041Eit,

MATTING:S,
WINDOW - SHADES,
BUM 11098.U.

A full awl tv ell relined Mock of,

AT'THE LOWEST PRICES

Ear A Libend Reduction 1113de to Min
inters and on Church Curriets.

1101(ARD. ROSE& CO..

PITTgIURG Pa.

CITY BOTTLING HO SE,
No. 39 Market Street,

21 rims A

marB;'7ll3l

PITTSBTRGH, PA.
74,14 '

BOTTLERS OF

Sarsaparilla, Mineral and Raspberry
Soda Waters, Syrups and Cider, !Smith's
Rennet:, 'Wainwrights, and all the best
brands of*Ale and London Porter, select-ed and bond bottledfur Medicaland Fain-
lly use. Goodsdelivered free. Intrtle7l:lY

J. 13: SNEAD 4CO.
HAVE NOW OPENED A NEW

Saw and Planing Mill
INFREEDOM,

Saving the latettimprovedmaehtna;y
for the mantifooture of

PI.T.ACICOM.IaTC;fr;
s 1) r7.

1.4A. T 11, Su C., Au C.,
and are nate prepared to. commence
• thebuilding and repairing of
Steamboats, ;Barges, nab, &c., &c.,

Keeping consiantly on hand a =prior
quality ofLumber. The patronage or the
public la aspechrully 'elicited. JlIorders
promptly loaded. • ' [marlbat

I.47xtrkt Catawbra
GRAS PILLS.
Cirrartanst Thrte—P7.4,l Edrod Rhubarb cold

17.1 d Ndrod W(tegto (+rape Aden.
For Lim rimy:o{os, annalen, Milord Afro-

dont. Ala or Herron* /kadaehe, Costirrnos,
de. Purdy regdable, containing no Mercury,

• Mineralsor ikideriors Drop.
•

111 •

These pills are the most delightfulpleas-
ant purgative, superseding castor oil, salts;
magnesia, etc. They arecomposed of the
Now tagredientsl; After a few days' use
of them, suctianiinvlgomtion of theentire
system takes place as to appear miracul-
ous to the weak.and enervated, whether
artsingimm Imprudence or disease. If.
T. Reimbold's Compound Fluid Extract
Catawba GrapePillsarenot sugar-coated,
from thefact that sugar-coated Pills donot
dissolve, but pais through the stomach

Ithout dissolving, consequently do not
roduce the desired etfeect, VIE C.

I'ASYBA GRAPE PlLL.l,l3eing pleasant
in Mile and odor, do not to+msitattrthel:
beini sugar-coated.. FIFTY TENTS
PER 130X.

HENIi julti..aincizavo4
111011LT COIICIMIETTID COXPOVSD •

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
Will mdicallir exterminate from the syqs•
tem Szmfula, Syphilis, Fever Sores, 1.71-..
ems, Sore Eyes, bore Legs, Sore Mouth,
Sore Head, Bronchitis,. Skin Diseases,
Stilt Rheum, Cankers,Kennings from the
Ear, White Swellings, Tali*ll,Cancerous
Affections, Nodes, Rekets, Glandular
Swellings, Night Sweats; Rash, Truer,
Humors of as kinds, Chronic Rheuma-
tism, Dyspepsia, and all diseases that have
been established in the system for-years.

L
Being prepared expressly for the above

Complaints, its blootl-purl tying properties
arc greyer than any other pmpa noion of
sarsaparilla. It gives the complexion a
clear and healthy color and restores the
patient to a state of health and purity.
For purilYing,blood, removing all

seschmnicconsti elonaldiseaarisingfromltpeb
an Impure ace of the blood, au:l the only
reliable and effectual krown remedy for
the cure ofpain.and swelling of thebones,
ulcerations of the throat and legs,blotches,
pimples on the thee, erysipelas, and all
scaly eruptions of the skin, and bruutify.
Ing the complexion. PRICE $1 50 PER
BOTTLE.

HENRY T. IIELIIROL•K
CONCENTRATED

THE GREAT DIURETIC,
has cured every case of Diabetes'in which
it has been given, Irritation r f the Neck
of the Bladder and Inflamation of- the
Kidneys, Ule:ration of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Retention; ot Un tie. Disuses of
the Postage Gland, Stone in the Bladder,
Calculus, Gravid, Brickdust Deposit, and
Mucous or Milky Discharges, and for en-
feebletland delicate conititutions of bothsaes, attended with 11w following. sym-
toms: Indisposition-to Exertion, Los, of
Power. Loss of Memory, Difllculty•of
Breathing, Weak Nerves, Trembling:I'or.
ror of Disease, Weaklulness, Dimness of
Vision, Pain in the Rack, hit Hands,
Flushing of theBody, Dryneks of the Skin,
Eruption on the Face,l'allid Countenance,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular Sys-
tem. etc.

Used by Rersona front the age of eigh-
teen In twedy-tive, and from thi rty-tive to
fifty-live or in the decline or change of
life: after confinementor labor pain:: bed-
wetting in children.

lieimbolffsExtract Bodin is • I tin retie
and Wm r ly i ng, res all cltmloit s
nrising front of Di•pipn:i..n•• rexcesses awl imprudences in Me, 11111/111 Iit.F.of the DMA. etc .Snperstlling
in Affections Mr 1V IIiell and
Syphilitic Affections—in then: dieexuat
used In connection With liellithold's Rose
Witsh.

LADIES
In many affections peculiar to ladie.+,the Extract Budu is unequalled by any

other retntkly—as in Clilmosis or Helen-
lion, Irregularity, Painfulness or Suppres-
sion of customary E:actiations, Ulcerated
or Schirrus state nt the Uterus,-Leticor-
rhien or NVEites, Sterility, and for all coin.phiint.s"intiaMt to the sex, whether aris-
ing (min Inili.wretimt or Ilhits of Dissi-
pation. .It is prescribed extensively by
the most.enfittent physicians & midwives
for enfeeblq and delicate-toustitutions, M
both sexes and all oges (attended with uny
of the Itlinve diseases or symptoms.)

H. T. HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT HU
CHU' CURES DISEASES ARISING

FROM IMPRUDENCES, Hall-
ITS OF DIsSIpATION,

in all their stage+, at little expense, little
or no change in no iiiconvelance,
and nn exPasure. I t causes a frequent' de-
sire, and given strength to Urinate, there.
by 'removing Obstnictions, Preventingand Curing Strictures of the Urethra, Alin ing Pain and Indentation, no frequent
In. this chars of distaseg,• and expelling allPciSonous 'nattier.

ThOUSIII/11fi who have been the victimsof `incompetent persons, and who have
paid heavy fees Lobe cured.in a short time,
have"Gmnd they have been deceived, and
that Di" Poison" Mosby the use of "pow-
erful astringents,” been dried up In the
system; to break out in a mote nggnaval( d
form, and perhaps alter Marriage.Use lIEL)IBOLLES EXTRACT RV-
011U for all affections sett Diseases ante
Urinary Organs,whether exciting in Male
or Female, Irma whatever anise Invited-antl no matter of Ito* long standing.

•

=
E

cannot be surpassed as n FACE WASH,
and will be found the only specific roue.
ily in every species of CutaneousAffection.
Itspeedily eradicates Pimples, SporteScor•
butte Dryness, Intiumt!ous of the Cutane-
ous Membrane, etc., dispels Wiliness and'
Incipient Intlamation, Hives itash, 3lothPatches, Dryness n 1 :AA, or Skin, Frost
Bites. and nil purposes for which Salves
or Ointments are used; restores the skin
to a state or purity and softness, and in.
sums continued healthy action to the tissue '
of its vemAis, on which depends the nitree-
pble clearness and vivacity of complexion

much sought mid minim d. But how.
ever valuablens a remedy for existing de-
fects ofAre skin, H. T. Ilemliold'e Iliac
Wash has .long sustnineel its principle
claim to unbound patronage, by piesitess•
lag qualities :Alice render it a toilet ay-
tpendage of the most Superlative and Con-
genial character, combining in an elegant
formula those prominent requisites safetyand el/teary—the invariable acepnipani-
minis ot.tts use—as a IPreservative rem
Refretdier• of the _Complexion. It is an
excellent ,Lot ion for diseases ofix Syphilit-
ic Natalie. and as an injection for diseases
of the Urinary Organs, arising trim hate-
is of dissipation, 'anal in connection withthe EXTRACTS BUCHU, SARSAPA-
RILLA. AND CATAWBA GRAPEPILLS, in 611 ,11diseases as recommended,
cannot be surpatsed.

D 1
Full and explicit directions accompany

the medicines.
Evidence of the most responsible and

reliable chameter .furnislicti on applica-
cation, with hundreds of thousands of
living witnesses, and upward-of 3,000 un-
solicited certificates and recommendatoryletters, many of which are from the high-
est sources, including emlneherhysicians,
Clergymen, Statesmen, etc. - T,Lie ,pro-
prietor has neverre-sorted to their publi-cation in the newspapers; he does not do.
this from the fact his articles rank as
-Standard Preparntionsiaml do not neeel to
be propped up by certificates
Henry T. Illelesboldia Genuine Pre-parations, - •
Delivered toany address, Secure froth
Observation.
ESTABLISHED UPWARD OF TWEN-
TY YEARS. •Solri by Dmggists every-
where. Addresfi letters for intormatirm, in
confidence to HENRY T. 11E1,3IBOLD,
Druggist and Chemist.

Only Depots: 11. T, .HELMBOLD'SDrug and Cherwell War choose, No. 504
Broadway, New 'ark, or to 11. lIEL3I-
-Medical Depot, 104 South Tenth
Street, Philadelphia

BERANS OT CoVNTERIPILITS. Ask for
HENRY T. HELXISOLDV TetißßooTnaE.may18;'70.;111 didfeat

HBNRI' ABLIBOLD'B
COMPOUND FLUID Warms,* PIN Illessird: hot aver hike(nationals mecasette, core the en 7 worn c.e .oil Blind, lithlngor Bleeding Nee. T

heir ehare salami should Immediately all es their 4ruaj.teed get ti lot Itwill, with the tint'lv ireee,- ,tautly afford COMpietettlitr..LA Use r., r,, ,,t,,,,:Indappilations are only regoirrel t,, ,fr.„,a ;,,,mattentweCuwilbolll,say trouble or ire:001,..-,Mlo Its .te
Wsotesns PILL ULIILDT I. Cri..,:y G. 14,.Plies, and le cot rccorao.veled totire hr.,nth,disease. Ithas cured many raw.. of I.ltl th.nryaws' standing. MaUna Dollar. Form:. tythuggish;ererenhm

• No More
iNERVEN.

Warmer.. Dlapepsl* Toole t.5t 1,4,„expremily for Dyeixptlca and on:-rnhilllllo.ll Cratlaancia, Th, n ara
Orr not empleyedistlysielms for yesse tortai ottwhat this preps-le-km will do InaPr et....

,

strengthening the times.: Menace.: the tnon, restoring ditto ""unin lh-uts.•luidphyslcally. essatalng tome who May In., b;,,,conUed for ;me to then rooms o Ism*,again teen= their oeCupstious sad ail the Catnaad Lite. Otte trial la all weak totnat leal: it ...edyto re'emniend itself to the most .ittl uc , 4Is a slightly stlinotating Mule and a spltacdat.pellser; It strengthens the stomach and resm.the digestivetirgalla to their healthy swi. ts.k:OCITOOS and dyspeptic persons situaki use its,Per's Dygpepsia Antis. Yoe sale by
Nice Our Moor.

et.IUC4IIno MOItE
Warner,. Cough nalsaie la beahc;. wy.*singand elpectonusug. The extrsordiou),4.et It polweset it In Immediately rellerlo gene tt,,,halls tunesthe most *both:lateawes 01 t.,,,,,Colds, Eery Throat. Itrottchtu,fulluersze 1,...

nurreehme, Atalanta sod Consumption i are..Incredible. no prompt le theretied and alive ~.effects La all the maw. Cm., or any atkt non ut ythroat and ittaga: that thoominds ofph,renew trydroly preecritoug 11, WA OM and LI.ay li,allt,

k 4. most healing and expectorant's 'memoil c.,wo. (Me dose We eye adieu. rend. and:,t cases sae bottle. tracta a cure. sold b) dr,..
. s, In large bottler. Price Out. Lunar. le.balsamown fault If pun *till cough and rutl.r."ltt,
balsam will cure.

WINE (_)10 LIFE.

Medicinal.
" ',VA. NF',1nt,.1.4

.

The Great Blood nuttierand Dellcie Dru
Warner's Visits. Vitae, or Wine of Llie,
I. treefrom any polonium.drugs or inapt:duo. se.
tog prepared for these whorequirea ounalarb-
It le •aplendtd appeaser and tonic, and itv lent
thing In :he world for puffin's the bewl.
[Lemuelpitman:ltalie delicious article ei ,lenev-4
to the public: far superior tobrandy, wbth7,s 1,
bitten, or any other article. It is more tveag
and cheaper. Both Ingle sod female. yuntig
an take the Wire of Life. It Is, to Wet. • 701,
setter. T6tre who wishtoentry good hears e„,.
• treedue of wt do well to taa.
Wine of Life. Its dliferent from anythias
before inuse. It le sold by &meow I',rr (no
Maar. In gem healed.

I:I3I3Ik:NALGCOGI:E.
Warmer's Itasawnsagegre

tick, Menus torare the White.. (It sin
eerr~.aaae.) When btbe tenth In .hue
Important medicine Ia hot wanted, .11 ri,
te the grealcit blecelng vrei oCerrel

abovild Immediately pruellreq,. II i•al.oa rcfor Female Irregolaritand mantat dlet,:ct
upon Inevery ca.. Where the-mmaar,
been oboe-acted throughcold or gi11.,{.; Ny4S,druggleto. Pitee One

'sold by ail Drin=l.to. r fern by au..
'early' or Oar lb,llar aad a arirr.
1319 eget. 10rret...111.Z.,

Yor loalebaS. C. lIANNI/N.ltte vett, BARNE,
.41t Bridrawater,acallll:l.l)
hearer. Ya.: llc Mad !tri:•.7'.

si.c;C. L,
4". '.4 >,

"Cs*
OF THE AGEI

PATBMTID [111... ?TU. I

I=l

GOLDEN FOUNT-AIN PEN
11 Will sot ••••••le. Sixty Ilme•wrtio•

.1. ow hoofIskt 111118.1.40 r •E. •

.44 WILD ONLY STRATA. att .
h pram a•S pm+ elm mann • •

o.ool'Urelv•
MERIT PUBLISIII!;:G CO:

ILanufacturen' Agents, Plu.s.b.llo, P. I':
CrATlTlON.—Tlkevestt=ltleken 5Rea lua lad to moo et

Valkiref i jhrunlaternalas Era
Olor nor give yes Mom IlinCemty,Qurvetime sal mien rot Oh

atimiler
.X.1.111

HOMES
FOR THE ALII:1,1()N!!

Mare opportuottlro in.not•
Tomes Inn mUJ. hiutihy sud re0,g.11,2/ t is
nnr•trnth of thrlr •nlue.lhc•r r• h•• .

THE NATIONAL it/LkL .E...kTA ft: .k6itN‘ I
hap for talc real eclair of esery dr.crip:t
ed In the Illddlnand Sonthern t • t,r,r-'
stock. grain:intl./nil/lan:noI Her,
tom plantatlona; limber and
rillago and rural 61,61 den. 6, and t•'.•...•, 63' ,`•

mills and minsties. factorl,,
Write for bind /004erCimillinn,;dt.o.. ;re

location, priceand idrn. of properzl... o.
for rale.

Alga. connected with our Real E.t.a,
have a grneruf (Infra and /hind Icily
the Aupervls lon of the well known Tlw ma. T.. r
late of the Ordnance Rep rtment. u,"l. ht

sekntille andpraeflcal rivrhtll.ll.a vl v1.1;V.,:
tell In the different (inc ernment D. part
-peciatly Inthe Warand Nary. Ordtwure at:

PATEAIr OI'FICE.
/Wept papea carefnlly prepared Prl,

taetllr eXecnted, and Ihtents 0101,1
pro in tAe ,Aorta,!paisinle

Special attentitni clven to rej,tr•l nu•• so
ales for reirrue.extetteion, int.rfe rote., at...t •
non!, C.

Prrllminary cromiontlom L. to the 1,1.1,2'
of an articm made on receipt of a t.m.f co<r;
lion of the name—no,tnottel ohar; tNutred
==l
POOR ul/41,-FlN•roits

by ...•isting theta In procuring pment• and /,!',

want. orlibting their Invention..
Confidential to onr buninerr relatio,

venture.
Tarma more rene4atable than ana othrr nlq`

Irelley. eirrnlArchntalolne rataalige
cent free. Addrtva,: D. W. CLARKt.Tha National Real Arv.eY..177 and 179 Archive, Waahlagta, 10Jr.VIC

Jeary B. YOUNG, Alhorney at hanearer. l's. Office and residence on Thec •

east or the Court !louse. An law huainess en, •
ted to my care shall recei, a -prompt awe:,
Also persons ban Ind'Reol Erlair fur Not.. 0
those wishing tobuy town property,coal
lands. mar aare timeand money by cuillar.sioffice. ape:: ty

MONON GAIIE:LA
NI GOTT.IVro FL 'V

And Machine Works.

Anderson &Freyvogle,
Successors to S. J. Folder.

Iron folders and Mill Finish's:
i!ant!fadurrrs ty.

Grist, Saw-Mill am Vhite Lend Kr
chinery ; French urr, Cushman,'
Esop's Mill Stbnes (De Four ,F 01.
German Anchor Brands Bohm:
Cloths; Water Wheels, Stata;)l3.chines, Rolling Mill nisi ether ma-
chinery; Pulleys, Hangers slidAO
ing. 1

No, 34 1VATER STREET, f
febls;:turr . Pittsburg'', l's'.

1871. SPRING 1871.
BOGGS it lillllL,

128 Federal Street.
ALLEGHENY, PA

NEW DRESS GOODS, AT
ATTRACTIVE PRIM::

;•I. nodal Poplins, all (Mors,

21 ('flb, per yard.

LARGE STUCK
BLACK AND COLORED SILKF.

BLACK OROS GRAIN SILK f l 25
'AN EXTRA IL

'Finest Shawl Stork
IN TIIISMARKET.

Black Alpacas 2.5 cents, 434 cents ,a,!

50 cents.
EXTRA FINISH AND VALUE

lL IN

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

WHOLESALE AND ROAR
BOGGS 4k. BUHL. •

aprs;l3l .ALLEGIIENV, pA.

NOTICE.-1 here spoiled to the l'ocrt'a
Common Yeas of limner County for tho hn

fit of the Insolvent lane of MI, Commons,. 2

and the raid Court hate spnotnted the fir, : di!
°tarns Term. at tbe Court Dome In Woo.
for the boozing of me, and my_reditorr.

-
WILLIAM WCARTIfiL

Martlngtina, May 3. lan.—.lir•

GI

MAY Bd. IZI

EMI

t,
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